“The Getaway Girl™”

Ideas for Fabulous Girl Getaways
Fulfill Your Dreams
Think about what you and your friends have always wanted to do, maybe learn to sail, surf or belly
dance? Maybe you have always wanted to take a cooking class, salsa lessons or ride in a hot air
balloon. Fulfilling a dream with your girlfriends can be an amazing experience!
Plan a Girls Getaway or Girls Night Out
Give the special girls in your life something to look forward to, like a fabulous girl’s getaway.
Plan a shopping vacation, wonderful cruise or a local weekend retreat. For busy women who
cannot getaway overnight, plan an all no-men-allowed dinner date, attend a wine tasting, check out
the latest chick flick or book a yoga class for you and your friends.
Get Pampered or Plan Makeovers
Every woman enjoys time at the spa. Plan the ultimate in spa indulgence with a day of massages,
facials, manicures and pedicures. A makeover party is also a great treat for busy women who are
ready for a new look. Make appointments to consult with a beauty expert, buy new make-up and
get great beauty tips you and the girls can incorporate into your new looks.
Plan an Adventure
Nothing’s better than braving a daring getaway with your gal pals. Go skydiving, bungee jumping
or travel to a foreign country (sometimes that’s an adventure itself). After your excursion, you and
the girls will feel a huge sense of accomplishment.
Help Others
Spend time with the girls in the meaningful way by volunteering with a local community service
organization. Visit an assisted living facility, hospital or orphanage. Feed the homeless or help
with literacy programs. There are always organizations in need of volunteers. Take this
opportunity to bond with the girls while helping others. You will feel very good about yourself.
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